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POWER QUESTION 
Dry Season Has Bad Effect 

On Power Plant at Cas
cade 

Heavy Rains Needed to Avert 

Serious Condition of Two 

Years Ago 

Unless heavy rain comes soon the 
question of adequate power to operate 
the mines and smelters of the Boun
dary will becsuie as serious as it was 
two years ago, after a dry season. The 
three large power .wheels of the Cas
cade Power and Light company, from 
which ordinarily at least 3,000 horse 
power can be had for industrial pur
poses, are now said to be able to fur 
nish not more than 2,500 horse pow
er, while the Granby's own water 
power at the smelter dam is reduced 
considerably. Cascade power is at 
present used to operate the Granby 
mines aud smelter,the Showshoe hoist, 
the Rawhide compressor, and to light 
this oity, Cascade, Greeawotd and 
Phoenix. The B. C. Copper company 
at Greenwood will use Bonnington 
power when the smelter is in full blast 
again, the Cascade people having no 
surplus to contract for: The Granby 
management is exercising the rigidest 
economy, in its use of power, useing 
steam where available, yet the short
age is seriously felt. Although the 
Caccsde people, are doing what they 
can to assit, they cannot do much till 
heavy rains come to increase the effi
ciency of their dydro electric plant. 
The enlargement now under way * in 
various Boundary * mining concerns 
will increase the demand for power as 
well as make the power question r.11 
the mora serious under the circum
stances. 

At the opera house Friday and 
Saturday, September 28 and 29, 
Bert Martin, the moving picture ex
pert, will present the most realistic 
pictures ever shown on canvas. The 
destruction of the beautiful city of 
the Golden Gate in moving picturt 
before and alter the quake. As an 
extra feature on Friday night, Mr. 
Martin will present the Original 
Montana Train Robbery, and will 
sing the following beautiful illustrat
ed songs: Wait Till tbe Sun Shines, 
Nellie; Gettesburg, and Two Dirty 
Little Hands. Hn entire change of 
program is given Saturday. The 
feature picture will be the georgeous 
production, of Over and Under the 
Sen. . Admission 50c; children. 25c. 

"The best we have over seen," was 
the general expression after seeing 
Bert Martin's moving pictures in the 
Eagle Opera House last night. ' The 
pictures were varied, vivid and great
ly enjoyed. It is certainly worth go
ing lo see Mr. Martin has to con
tend with the had picture fakirs who 
have recently passed through this sec* 
tion, and left a poor reputation 
le ' in l thim, but once he shows, 
he carries confidence along with him. 
His pictures ure enjoyable from start 
to finish. 

BOSSLASD, B. C , Sept. 22.—Thtj 
new ore shoot on tbe 1600 foot level 
of the Centre Star is the talk of the 
town. I t 40 feet in width and assays 
148 to the ton. It is believed by some 
that the second enrichment of the ore, 
similar to that found in the deep lev
els of the mines of Butte, have been 
found here. The members of the Can
adian Society of Civii Engineer, who 
were here yesterday, were shown the 
big ore shoot and were amazed at its 
width and extent. It is probably the 
most important shoot of ore that has 
ever been uncovered in the Centre 
Star. The War Eagle, another of the 
Consolidated company's mines, is re
ported to be looking exceedingly well. 
The lower levels of the LeRoi and the 
section west of Josie Diks are turning 
out remarkably well. 

Mr. WUl*ams, the Spokar.e mining 
expert, who is understood to have 
acted for the Granby people, during 
his recent three weeks' inspection 
trip to Camp McKinney took a com
plete inventory of everything around 
the camp. It is understood that the 
camp will start up again shortly, pro
bably within the next few weeks. 

Mrs* Almes and daughter have re
turned from a visit to the coast, and 
will locate here, haying rented rooms 
in the Fisher building. Mrs. Almes, 
who formerly resided at Sarnia, Out., 
recently purchased real estate here. 

THE THEATRE 

The show at the opera house last 
night though lacking strength dra
matically was enjoyed for its large 
line of specialties, some of which ate 
new here. The French violinist has a 
specialty that is all his own, and he 
deserved the good hand he receivd, 
The handhalancer did well. The 
play put on was weak in construe 
tion, having no real heart interest 
or originality, and was on a par 
with those of long ago, with a sham 
document as a plot. The coinpany 
will repeat their performance tonight 
with the comedy entitled "A Fam
ily Affair. 

The following attractions have been 
booked for November by Manager 
Lew. Johnfop: Ninth, "A Royal 
^ay^Ca.*" 12th, "Nelson Bruce Co.;' 
*Jth, '-Millionaire Tramp;" 12th, "Do-
minion,Vaudeville Co.;" 27th, "Uncle 
Josh Spruceby." 

CITY NEWS 

J. Savage, circulation agent for the 
Nelson Daily News, was in the city 
yesterday. 

About forty tickets were sold yes 
terday to Spokane at the Great Nor
thern ticket office. 

C. E. Lane, head electrician foi the 
Granby Consolidated, spent several 
days in Phoenix last week. 

A. B. Sloan, the expert chef and 
caterer, will serve the banquet supper 
at the Windsor Cafe to the dancers on 
Thursday night. 

Mrs. John B. Boyle and little 
daughter returned last week to their 
home in Phoenix, after a short 
visit with Mrs. David WhiteBide. 

NEWS OF THE CITY 
Local Tonsorial Artist And a 

Family of Bears Met Last 

Sunday 

hard and will spare no pains to make 
the affair an enjoyable one to all who 
attend, and they should be liberally 
assisted by everybody. 

AROUND THE BOUNDARY 

Band Boys Preparing Good 

Time Tor Everybody On 

Thursday Night 

! The citizens of Phoenix have organ
ized a stock company with a capital 
of (10,000 for the purpose of conduct
ing an up to date steam laundry, 

R. H, Trueman, the Vancouver 
photographer, who has been in the city 
for the past two weeks, left today 
for Greenwood, where he will store 
his outfit anil then return to the 
coast. 

Miss Lundie, nurse of Greenwood, 
who has been assisting in the hospi
tal here, returned to her home lust 
week. 

Peter Pare, the genial tonsorial 
artist and proprietor of the Palace 
barber shop, experienced an advan-
ture last Sunday that he has long 
prayed for but never desired less 
than in the hour of its fulfilment. 
It is customary with Mr. Pure in 
that season of the year when hunt
ing can be lawfully carried on, to 
shoulder hiB trusty gun, whistle up 
his dogs and hie him to where the 
grouse and deer feed side by side in 
undisturbed sublimity, were e.v*ry 
now and then a wiley wild cat jowls 
and a wooly black bear performs a 
can can dance in perfect time to the 
rythmic notes that flow in silvery 
chimes from the throat of the mead
ow lark and robin. For ten long, 
weary hunting seasons our noble 
nimrod had traversed this same 
wild and untrampled mountain-side, 
with the fond hope in his heart that 
he might some day locate the dance 
hall of this astute vaudeville artist 
of the forest glade; yet never once 
in all theBe years had he heen re
warded with as much as one wee, 
glimpse of Mr. Bear. The futily of 
our huntsman's ten yenr hunt was 
flitting through his memory as he 
now once more, wended his footsteps 
through the haunts of other days 
and he had an undesiable premon-
nition thut the day would add but 
another page to his already volum
inous diary of failures. He was so 
completely lost along this line of 
meditation as to be wholly unaware 
of a rustle in the bushes directly 
in his wake. A low growl, how
ever, brought him back to 1 o'clock, 
Sunday afternoon, and to the reali
zation of his dream in all its original 
varied colored fulness. At last! hut 
not least. Here, confronting him, 
stood not only the object of his 
dreams, but with hiin his whole 
booth) family. Our huntsman wns 
was now placed in a most unenvi
able position. To make one hear 
dance lo the music of his bullets had 
been looked forward to with no lit
tle satisfaction; but to make a whole 
family of bears perforin such a stum 
—that was a different proposition. 
Furthermore, he hail no desire to 
mix in u family affair, und that too 
when he was unable to figure out 
what the mother nud son might de
cide to do to him while with his gun 
he proved to then that "Everybody 
Works but Father." He tinally came 
to the conclusion thut the chances of 
coming out the victor were all against 
him, and he adopted the safe uml 
sane plan of making an unceremonious 
exit. When, after a few minutes, he 
turned to ascertain whether or not he 
was being pursued, all that he could 
see was a black streak quickly rliosp* 
pear in the opposite direction. 

A new record was made at the Do
minion Copper company's smelter last 
week—over 5,500 tons of ore being 
reduced, an average of 785 tons daily. 

Two of the new furnaces have been 
installed at the B. C. Copper com
pany's smelter, and will be in opera
tion in a few days. 

George W. Wooster, treasurer of 
tbe Granby Consolidated, left last 
week for a trip east, to his old home 
in Illinois. He will probably be pres
ent at the annual meeting of the com* 
pany, to be held in New York early 
in October. 

It is sa.<l in the east that the Gran 
hy's annual report for the year ending 
June 30, to be submitted at the an* 
nual meeting of the company in New 
York early in October, will show 
that the company produced about 11,-
000,000 more pounds of copper in the 
last official year that for the year be 
fore. 

Last year the Yale-Columbia com 
pany employed 50 men and cut six 
million feet of logs around Westbridge. 
The coming winter the company will 
employ 100 men and cut seventeen' 
million feet of logs, which will be 
driyen on the Kettle river to the mill 
at Cascade. 

W. L. Austin, the eminent New 
York metallurgist, who recently made 
an exhaustive examination of the 
Granby mines, completed an invest! 
gation of the B. C. Copper company's 
Mother Lode mine last week, rnd lest 
ior Spokane, uud Butte. 

During an electrical storm in Mid
way recently.a bolt of lightning struck 
a tree near the Cronse Drug store. 
The discharge was accompanied by a 
deafening report that made the citi
zens shiver for a few minutes. 

Ilich strikes in the high grade mines 
around Greenwood have lately been 
of so frequent occurrence that little 
attention is now paid to them. The 
latest is «n the Strathmore at a depth 
of about 1*10 feet. There is from fi to 
f* inches of gold-silver ore, running up 
in the thousands of dollars to the 
ton. It is the richest ore yet discov
ered in the camp, and is free gold and 
native silver. 

Luke Greevy, of Williamsport, Pa., 
who has lieen in the Boundary for the 
past two months devoting his atten
tion to his mining interests in the 
neig!iborhoo<l of camp McKinney, left 
Friday morning fnr the east. He is 
fully alive to the need of more rail
ways, and says he is willing to give 
tha Midway k Vernur. railway people 
not only all the timber they may need 
hut also his sawmill to cut it up. 
Mr. Greevy, will return to the Boun
dary country again in the spring. 

On next Thursday night iu the 
opera house the members of the city 
band will give their first grand lieno-
fit ball. The band boys are winking 

'I'he Italian who was arrested last 
week for gambling, fined, placed in 
jail and who subsequenty escaped, 
was recaptured yesterday five miles 
from town. 

ENGINEERS' VISIT 
Canadian Society of Civil 

Engineers See the Boun

dary 

Highly Impressed With Mines 

And Smelters of the Dis

trict 

Friday night, at about 11 o'clock, 
the members of the Canadian So
ciety of Civil Engineers, numbering, 
with a fair proportion of ladies, fif
ty-six persons, arrived in the city by 
special train, and were driven to the 
Yale hotel, where accomodations 
were provided for this large party of 
guests. Saturday rooming, after 
taking break fest nt the hotel, the 
visitors left by their special for Phoe
nix and Greenwood, where they 
spent the day inspecting the mines 
and smelters. In Phoenix they were 
tendered a dinner hy the citizens. 

At 10 o'clock Saturday evening 
the party returned to this city, the 
Yale being the only hotel in the 
Boundary large enough to accomo
date them. Charles Brogden, who 
has charge of the house during the 
absence of Mr. Traunweiser, had de
corated the dining room very testily 
with flowers and native fruits, and it 
made a very favorable impression 
on the guests. The efficient manner 
in which the management looked 
after the vast number of visitors was 
greatly appreciate'!, and the majority 
of them made the statement that 
they had received the best treatment 
here since they left home. 

Sunday afternoon the touring en
gineers spent un hour inspecting the 
Granby smelter, being piloted thru 
the works by A W. B. Hodges, the 
general superintendent of the com
pany. Shortly after 2 o'clock their 
special train left for the east, and by 
next Sunday the members of the 
party will be at their respective 
homeB. 

Some of the more prominent 
members of the party were C. H. 
Mitchell, chief assistant engineer of 
the great power plant on the Can
adian side at Niagara; Octave Chan-
ute, of Chicago, an American engin
eer of repute; Profs. McLeod, secre
tary of the party, and Porter and 
Owens, and three professors of Mc
Gill university; G. A. Frost, of New 
York, publisher of the Engineering 
News; Col. Ruttan, city engineer of 
Winnipeg, and C. B. Smith, member 
of the Ontario power commiBsion, 
who at the same time has been 
granted leave to devote a portion of 
his time to project the power plant 
for thc city of Winnipeg. i 

Last week J. Williams, an em
ploy of the Cascade Water, Power 

Light company, at Cascade, while 
making some repairs on a ladder at 
the back of the switchboard, lost his 
balance and by mistake grasped a 
live wire in an attempt to save him-

It was loaded with 20,000 
volts, and the unfortunate man could 
not let go. A fellow employee nam
ed Brown, thought he smelled burn-
ihg flesh *ind went bark of the board. 
Fortunately he managed to get Wil
liams away from the deadly current, 
and saved his life, although his right 
side is badly burned. 
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The chiinces of Liberal success in 

tho next provincial election in this 

riding is not as hopeless as ourlocal 

party-blindfed organ would liko *o 

make tho public believe. In the last 

provincial election Mr. Fraser only 

had u. majority of 111. In that elec

tion tiie 5(1 "coal barons" not only 

voted for the Conservative candidate, 

hut canvassed for liiin from the open

ing of the campaign until the polls 

closed on election day'. Thc Liberals 

were also handicapped on account of 

the first candidate nominated resign 

ing, whieh tended to shake public con 

fiilence in the success of the party. 

The partV was then without uu avow

ed leader, and Joe Martin's mime, 

which was then coupled in that con 

ncction, tended to drive a number of 

timid Liberals to the' Conservative 

ranks. With all the handicaps remov 

nil, and the "coal barons" solid for the 

Liberal candidate, we do not consider 

tho outlook* as hopeless. On the con

trary, with proper organization, we 

believe the Liberal candidate in Grand 

Forks riding can win an easy victory. 

l"uo Siraulkuineen .Star extends the 

following salutation to the new direc

tor of its affairs: 

"Mr. Shoemaker, pi'oofreeder,ediror, 

Idevil' anil all round 'comp,' is expect

ed to arrive today to till the sanctum-

sanctorum chair on the Star, recently 

made vacant by resignation. Wel

come, brother! May your hair never 

grow less, and your shadow ever in

crease. .Muy your path be strewn 

with roses, raiiiiiiicula and the heauti 

ful piihn, the symbol of victory. Never 

run foul of the fogies und the toadies, 

a cad suits them better, be calm in 

controversy; dumb before the critics 

who know more about the proper con

duct of a newspaper than you <*::i 

ever hope to know; the knocker awaits 

you in ambush, pity him rather than 

heed. Be patient. And the beckon

ing angels will sweep you through the 

gate always ajar for a conscientious 

journalist. The empty chair is wait

ing for you, brother; llll it well and 

'our reward—ah, that is un incoh-

Thc census ta'iiug.of. tbe past sum

mer in the three prairie provinces 

shows that C-.iaia ui.w i o sess'-s a 

population west i f Luke Superior t f 

something over a million souls. Man

itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta to

gether represent a population of about 

805,000 which is almost double tbe 

census showing of live years ago. The 

returns from Manitoba are not quite 

complete, but will show something 

over *"60,000 as com pared witb USfi,-

211 in 1001 and 153,506 in ISOi. 

Saskatchewan and Alberta both show 

more rapid gains. The former con

tains a population of about '1(50,000 

and the latter i 85,0*0 Five y ars 

ago the census of Ih'so portions of 

what were thcii the Northwest Terri

tories, gave a population of* 165,561; 

In 1891 this same rtgi .n was found 

to have a population of lid 7D9. 

is Your iioid Better? 
N; t's as hod as ever. N'o'sii' 

soem-i td help.' Why not un- t c 
to-dute spiri':!;*' Catarrhoz *, wl 
'drives out cold tn'-ofte day; Im 
Catarrhozone and vou will In* relieved 

BICYCLES AND REPAJH W O R K — A 

complete line of 1006 models. A few 
second-hand wheels cheap. Wheel 
to rent. GEO. CIIAPPLE, opposite 
Postoffice, First street. 

NOTICE 

SPOKANE OFFIOB : 

110 WASHINGTON 
WHITE FOB CATAI.OOU1;. 

ST. 

iu two minutes. Coul in 
ment and cure is assun 
germ destroying and plea 
for colds, throi't trouble 
compares with Catarrh* 
Everywhere, 2»e Ind SI. 

treat 

ata rl 

GranUy Company 
The Crinby Cun soli dated eo'nl-

pmy's fiscal year en le I .Inn,* B0, i.nd 

during that p-riol n 1 earnings win-

between SI,800,00u and S1,UOO,000. 

The copper production was just under 

25,000,000 pounds. 

At present the company is treating 

about 2,300 tons daily, but around 

November 1st, with the new furnace 

equipment, this amount will be in

creased to over 3,000 tons daily. Next 

year's production is expected to show 

a still further material increase, and a 

director is of the o> inion that the 

production will be eventually increas

ed to considerably over thc 50,000,000 

mark. 

The shares of the company aro now 

in the hands of between 2,500 and 

3,000 persons, as compared with about 

000 in December, I003, the ""time of 

the first dividend payment.—Huston 

WAXTHl*---Tie mal;. rs; 12 ' for 
Ml I i-. Apply G. L Wuodcrd, 
L-aiid Forks, or Kettle Valley line 
rude, \2 miles north of citv. 

The Great Northern railway an
nounces the following, Special Colonist 
Tourist Mates: St. Paul to. Grand 
Forks, S'22.50; from St. I,ouis,".S27...*i0; 
Chicago, 83,0.50 Tickets on sule 
daily until October 31st und permit 10 
days stop over west of .Miuot. Also 
Special Excursion Hound Trip Hate of 
$3.i.5 account Nelson Agricultural 
Fair to be held at Nelson,September 
111 and 20. Sidling dates September 
IH, 10 und 20. Final' return limit 
Septemb'T 2-1. 

Spokane and return including ad
mission ticket to Interstate Fair. 
iSo.SO. Selling dates Sei tember 23 
to October 3, inclusive, exeeplang 
September 2-1, special round trip rate 
85.20. Final return limits October 
7. 

Westminster and return, 818,23. 
Selling dates September 28 to October 

lieturn limit October 7. 

hree qiliirt bottles of Nelson beer 
i'Oe ui the Lion Bottling Works. 

IN the matter of tho "I.1111I Registry Act'' 
mul lu tho mutter of tho title to Lot ID lllouU 
li i'lnu 52. lu tiie City or Grand Forks, U. U. 

WllKKl-.AS, Certlfloatoof title ot William 
Thompson, ileoensei). to the above heredit
aments has been lost or destroyed, aud OD-
litietitiou has lieen maiioto ine for a dupll-
onto thereof.. 

NOTICE is hereby iriveti thnt n duplicate 
Certificate of title to tlio above Heredit
aments, will lie is-o.. nt the expiration of 
one mouth hereof, unless ill tlte meantime 
valid object Urn to the ooutrury be ninilo to 
me in writing. 

" od fcml September, 1606, 
W. H. BDMONUS, 

Msti-i.-t Ri-Bistrnr. 
Kaniloops, U.C, 

Our job department is superior"to 
any other in the Boundary country. 
We have both the material and the 
experience to turn out high class work. 

It takes modern material t0 

to-dato work. <*. 
ment is kept strictly up-to-date. 

'o up. 

NOTICE 
in the matter pf the "l-anil Registry Act," 

nud in tiie matter of tbeTitle tu An IMKIIVIII-
eil 7, iiiti'rt>,t in nart of Lot 700-GroUp I. 
"iOyboB Division, Ynlr District. 

W H K R E A S , • -ntilluutn of Title of F.loyrf 
A. Manly, foiva Corriiloute of Title No. 
Hbln, to tiie uliove lmrt>iUtnini*iits. has been 
lost or «lrst rnyi-il, mid 11pnlir11tl--.11 has been 
inadf to nn- for n diiplicatu Hipreuf. 

NOTICK is hereby eriVeti that a duplicate 
I'ertitifatr* o: Iltle to tho above lior-'itlt-
ameuttt will hf l-jiuori ut tlm expiration of 
one inoiitli from tin- date hereof, Umelri iu 
thP int'iMitinm valid objeritloa to the con
trary be niiulf.' to me Iu wrjtitlff-. 

W. li. KDMONOS, 
l>ii>trlct Registrar, 

Dated September UU(XJ8. Kami-jonS, B.O. 

NOTICE 
VOTICI' IS IIE11KUY given that the under-
i J elgtied, JohnCarlsoli,holder o* un hotel 
litltlor license, for tin- life Hotel, situate at 
Fife Station on the Colutnltia and Western 
Uuilwiiy. will a t the first meeting of the Li
cense Commissioners for the Grand Porks 
btoeiise Dlstrlot-, next after .tbe Inst puiflloa-
tlon of this notice for 86 days, inu'b' to said 
License Commissioners to trutisfer said hotel 
liuuor license for said File Hotel to John 
Jnokson of Fife aforesaid. 

lliited ut Grniul Forks, U .C , Uth Septem
ber, istlll. 

JOHN CARLSON. 

Getyour wedding invitations printed 
at The Sun office. Wo havo the closest 
script type imitation of a steel engrav
ing made. 

Stock'fC'ertifirntes printed at The 
Sun job olliee. 

Y^HEN Traveling tu Franklin 
Stop at tho 

VOLCANIC HOUSE 
VOLCANIC, B. C. 

First-Class Accommodations. 
Finest Brand* of Wines, 
laquors and Cigars always 
in stock. 

R. A. Brown, Proprietor 

t G. WUTCHEON 
CABINET MAKER 

Turning, Scroll Work, Saw 
Filing, Gun Repairing, Maim-
'acturer of Screen Doors and 
Windows. 

irst Street (inind Forks, B. C. 

•"^•vm^mzm.v::,:\rx^^msnsi-?. 

for 

y 
Bplcuoua thing in tliis 
W l . l l l l . '* 

.It!. 

Greenwood Ledge: It is amazing 

thc progress thut is being made in 

this great west. Hero in these hills 

where only a few yeans ago Billy 

Murry and us wore glad to cut fried 

porcupine out of the pan, nntl wash 

it down with u liottle of Gorman 

West's spirit rojuvenator, the trains 

rush along with linger howls in the 

dining cur, und every time we eat a 

$55 dinner on the Bulldog express 

the courteous manipulator of gasi.ro* 

uimica) affairs gives us a receipt in 

two colors. If lhat isn't going some 

you can put us oil al Eholt, 

The Blind Phrenologist 

Prof. W. F. Cooper will lecture 

nn Phrenology in the Methodist 

church, commencing Monday, Octo

ber 1st. Publio readings will be giv

en during the evening, An entires*-

ing and instructive entertainment is 

promised. No admission will b>) 

charged, 

See tho great moving pictures nf 

the San Francisco t'arthi'uako at the 

olicra house Friday night. 

The Oriyinal earn cure 
Xo sustituto bus ever been d 

that gives t!u* .jiifk, painl"- i 
of I'utnani's Corn Extraettu. 
fifty yeara ils success has •••• 
equaled. For siifntv i ,•• 
cure use Putnam's onlv. 

CITY hIEWS 

Dick 1'. Sutton's Big Shows will be 

here for two nights, Monday and 

Tuesday, this week, playing on Mon-

liny night 'A Fiihiily Affair,'1 and 

cltisinc ihe following evening «itli 

'The C ureli Across tin- Way." Tie 

cum; any comprise some thirty people, 

eun'yiiif! with theiu*1 a hand mid or 

uhesta A liidliaur lirinv of vaiule 

villi* lights coiisfitute the troupe, in

cluding many new novelties'in show-

doin, namely, Thc/I-Mullahy Sisters, 

i-Musical Cluysons, Depew .t Hurt, 

Preserving Fruit 
The largest stock in the city. 
Every variety. Prices right. 

40 
Flour and Groceries 

We bundle the best of everything. 
.t I rial order will convince yon. , 

LAWSON, BAKER C& GEORGE 
General Grocers 

PHONE NO. 12 

'-•*5> * '.""*"-:f
,44jr»?*r***T*'ai!K2 

S E C O N D S T R E E T 

•zvszracmsiiimsimsmiivzszii 

' Hichar 

wontlci 

' A strt 

Mondn 

now o 

Li 

Prof, \V. F. Cooper, who will 

a lecture in the M. IC. church tin- Owl ' now on mill 

of next month, is will known here 150c and 115c. 

having given entertainment*- in mil 

chnrches a few years ago. lb* i-, ,-i 

man of line talents, and possessosji 

high religious sense, and bis lectures 

on phrenology ure most entertain ng 

ami ihs'l'uotive. The professor H giv

ing leet tires antl readings in nil the 

Boundary towns, mul everywhere .-

recommended and highly spoken o! 

by both tin- press ami public, it i-

not t ft n thtitour people huve tlu- up 

portiinity of hearing a lecture of thi? 

hind and at tin- same thin- by sola source of 

able a speaker as Prof. Cooper, and no ! e.nergehoy 

one should loose sight of. his date tttu11 t l e"' l o r" 

here. 

:iv, Emil 

ench viobnii 

rode will I 

noon at •'! o 

ti t Wood I 

Ch id th. 

S.'uls 
it 75c, 

is Vour TroubiB Indigestion? 
Then probably you know the evils 

of distention, fermentation and irrita
tion that ace puny digestive iron 
bios. Next important is to I I M V 
how promptly Nei'yilies cures. Quick 
us a will; it relieves bloating anil feel
ing of fullness, puis tl itire diges
tive apparatus in perfect ,workiug or
der; makes you feci lit antl line all 
over. For Interim] pain Poison's 
Nerviline surpasses every kirn" reme
dy. Keep it in tho house always, i 

tonfu ' t in ilu* houi 
l.ui'jc bottles for '. 

h* E!»skifi@ Smith 

IFf YOU INTEND TRAVELLING 
To Franklin Camp by Stage, jPrivate Vehicle, Freight Team or 
Horseback, ask for our prices. 

Bmifg© s&Msi First Sts 

Tin* first carload of construction 

material has arrived from the coast 

hn- the new iron works, the erection 

of which will ho rushed to competion 

wilh all possible speed. 

In (irand Forks Gus Evans runs n 

good paper, antl does not edit it 

with a tomahawk, It is Liberal in 

politics but patronized mainly by 

Tories. This speaks volumes for 

Gus antl his Sun.—Greenwood 

Ledge. 

To a certain extent our Green

wood contemporary is correct. But 

then few wide-awake people can re

sist patronizing a Hv 

like The Sun. 

OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—B G. McPher* 

son, i l . P., of Vancouver, ami \V. A. 

Galliher, i l .P . , of Kootenay, waited 

on .Sir Wilfrid Laurier today ami ask

ed that the Hindoos who arc now ar

riving iu llritish Columbia in a large 

number, he sent out of Canada. They 

want the clause of tho Immigration 

Act under which "undesirables" arc 

uot permitted to arrive in Canada to 

be applied to them Mr. McPherson 

says that 1,300 have already arrived 

antl they arc coining in hy every 

seeamer, The immigration depart

ment is now investigating the mat

ter. 

Tho oftcner your atlvcrtiseuienc! 
wspaper I reaches the public, the greater will bo I 

I its trade-attracting powers. 

DEALERS IN ALL K M OF FRESH AND CllllED 

c7HEATS 
Fish and Game in Season 

tBii'.tTr^7iKLY:i*'>jfcfl'''v"'"''"'''-' 

KS, 3 .0 . 

REPUBLIC BEER 
The Purest and Best tn the City. 

On Draught Exclusivel**/** at 

u r vinTORIA HOTEL 

• i ^ 

http://11pnlir11tl--.11
http://gasi.ro*


Buy Your Wife 
Her Supply of 

Groceries 
A t our store. I t will save her a lot of inconvenience and hard work in 
preparing your dinner, as we only handle the best of everything. 
Everything for the kitchen. We advertise "The Best"—and we've 
got the goods. The main factor in keeping the stock always fresh is 
our Low Prices. 

cTmJteTnTo ' t GENT'S FURNISHINGS AND BOOTS AND SHOES 
I t will pay you to inspect our goods in this department before 
buying elsewhere. We can save you'money, and guarantee satis
faction. 

J. H. HODSON & CO. 
Phone! Opposite C.P.R. Station 

T"E PALM 
WALLACE ! 
CHALMERS 

A FRESH STOCK OF 

Confectionery, Fruits, 
Cigars and Tobacco. 

MOST COMPLETE STOCK 

of its kind in the eity. 

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SMOKERS' 
SUPPLIES 

RAINEY'SCIGARSTORE 

Geo. Taylor 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

EXCAVATOR 
ETC. 

All Orders Given Prompt and Careful 
Attention. 

Geo. Taylor 
General Contractor. 

Foo Lee 
Laundry 

FINE LAUNDERING. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND 

SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND 
NICE AND IRONED BY 

MACHINERY, NEW 
MEN EMPLOYED. 

NEXT CHINESE STORE 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE. 

THE COH-ORTMIC WAV. 

S. F. & N. RY. 

Dally 
Leave 

10140 a.m. 

6:25 p.ra. 

GRAND FORKS Daily 
Arrive 

Spokane, Seattle, 
Everett, RelliiiK-
ham, Vanoouver, 
Victoria and all 
Coast points 
Spokane, Fertile, 
Wlniillieg.St Paul 
and Minneapolis. 
Northport, Koss-
land, nelson, Kas
lo and Sandon.... 
Republic, Curlew 
and Ferry (Mid
way) 

5:80 p.m. I Phoenix, B.CT 

5.15 p.m. 

5:15 p.m. 

5:15 p.m. 

10:20 a.m. 

Comineotinic at Spokane with tbe fa
mous 

"ORIENTAL L I M I T E D " 

2—Daily Overland Trains—2 

From Spokane for Winnipeg, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, St. Louts, Chicago and all 
points east. 

For complete Information, rates, 
berth reservations, etc., call on or ad • 
dress, 

H. SHKEDY, Agent, 
Grand Forks. 

S. O. TEHEES, A. G. P, A.. 
Seattle. 

You consider 
t h a t a poor ly 
printed job costs 
just as much as 
o n e t h a t pre
sents a neat and 
t a s t y appear
ance, do you not 
think that your 
b i * i n e s s de

mands the latter kind ? 

Good Printing—the kind we do—is in itself 
an advertisement, and a trial order will convince 
you that our stock and workmanship are of the 
best . Let us estimate on your order. 
antee „ atisfaction. 

We guar-

A S Y O I LIKL IT 

There are plenty of people who 
would be pioud of being arrested 
for speeding an auto. 

The only compliment a woman 
pays a man after she marries him 
is to get jealous of him. 

A wise young man kerps both 
eyes on the small boy with whose 
big sister he wants to face the par-
sin. 

It is noticeable that girls don't 
loaf around the church doors and 
remark how pretty t he boys are as 
they | a*s by. 

Music is sai I to have charms to 
sooth t ' e siviigo breast, hm some 
music is i-a'culati'd to render the! 
peaceful breast savsan. 

A [rtci'l »le»**l is snid in disparage-
mtnt of the new woman but we 
notice that man runs ah>r hfr with 
the siime old haste. 

/'? 
ASSAYING 

C.S. B A K E R 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER AND ORE 

SHIPPERS' A6ENT 

Samples Given Prompt Attention. 
Correspondence Solicited. 

Complete Superintendence of Ore Shipments. 

P. 0. BOX 43 FHONE 53 
RIVERSIDE AVE., 0RASD FORKS, B.C. 

An editor died and slowly wended 
his way to where he supposed a 
warm reception awaited him. The 
devil met him and said: "For many 
years thou hast home the bliime for 
the had spelling that the printer has 
got off in the paper. The paper has 
gone for one dollar, nod alas! the 
dollar has failed to come in. The 
printer hns bedeviled thee for wngrs 
when thou hadn't a farthing to thy 
name. People have tnkeo the paper 
without paying for it, and cursed 
thee for not getting out a better 
sheet. Thou hast heen called a dead 
beat by the railroad conductors 
when thou hast shown thy annual 
pass to their envious gnze. All theie 
wrongs hast, thou horn in silence. 
Thon shalt not enter h**re." And as 
the editor turned and walked away, 
Satan muttered: "Heaven is his 
home, and besides if I let him in 
here he would have been dunning 
his delinquent subscribers and thus 
created discord in my kingdom." 

Repined Nerve and Vital Encgy 
From Walton P. 0 . Que., comes 

the following from Mr. Nazaire Begin 
—"If anyone had told ine any remedy 
could build up my nervous system so 
well, would not have believed them. 
Before using Ferrozone I waB run 
down in nerve and vital enery, and 
very weak in health. 1 didn' t get 
enough sleep a t nigh, felt poorly in 
the day time. Ferrozone has filled me 
with energy and vim, increased my 
weigl t a id mode a new man of me." 

Hundreds tell the same story— 
weak and dispirited, everything going 
wrong, unable to catch up. They 
took Ferrozone and all was changed 
to health and serenity. Price 50c per 
box at all dealers. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC RATES 

The Northern Pacific railway an
nounces the very low rate of 8tU.OO 
from Spokane and common points to 
Buffalo, N. Y. and return on account 
of the-National Convention of Chris
tian Churches convening at Buffalo, 
October 12 to 17, inclusive. Tickets 
on sale October 5 and 6, with going 
limit ten days from date of side and 
final return limit November 15, 1906. 

Tickets will be good for stop over 
within limits in either direction at St 
Paul, Missouria river points and west 
thereof. Usual diverse routos west of 
Chicago. 

Account of the National Conven
tion Knights of Pythias to convene 
at New Orleans, La., October 15 to 
25, 1906, the Northern Pacific have 
authorized the following rates from 
Spokane to New Orleans and return: 
Via Denver and Texline, 877.85, via 
Billings and Kansas City or St. Paul 
and St. Louis, $77.8 , via Chicago, 
$84.65; returning thru California the 
rate will be $23.60 higher. Tickets 
on sale October 7 and 8, with going 
transit limit ten days from date of 
sale; final limit Nov. 15, 1906, per
mitting stop-overs in either direction 
at St. Paul, Missouria river or points 
west thereof. 

Effective August 27, and continu
ing until November 5th inclusive. 
The Northern Pecific railway have ex
tremely low rates from all points in 
tne east to points in this territory, 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., 

Portland, Ore. G. A. MITOUKLL, 

General Agent, Spokane, Wash. W. 
H- UDE, T. P. A., Spokane, Wash. 

SPOKANE OFFICE : 

110 WASHINGTON ST. 
WHITE FOB CATALOOUE. 

e THE 
=*•***, 

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Serves the most care
fully prepared meals 
and the best brands 
of wines, liquors and 
cigars. 

Finest Rooms In the City 

First and Bridge Strests 

FlASKI^AtiOi iLOUCESTE 

STAGE== B-H--W 

LKAVES • 
Wtniipe; Hotel 7:00a.m. 
Pruvluoc Hotei. ..7:15a.m. 

FREIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING j 
. To any part of t i>e North 

Fork Country 

Saddle and Pack Horses j 
anil feed Stable at upper end. 

L. A. SNYDER, GRAND FORKS, B.C.' 
P . O. Box 97. 

To the Board ot licensing Comml-*-
sioners, Grand Forks 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersign-
11 ed will, a t the next meeting of the Board 
of Licencing Commissioners for the City of 
Grand Fork*, apply for a transfer of tbe 
bote! lifeline grunted in respect of the Al
berta Hotel, Riverside street. Grand Forks, 
from A. Traunweiser to Soren Nelson. Also 
to have the name of the hotel changed from 
the Alberta to the Valhalla. 

Dated at Grand Forks this 24th day of July, 
1906. 

A. TRAUNWEISER, 
80REN NELSON. 

DRAYING 
Heavy and Light Dray Work 

Attended to Promptly 
Passengers and Trunks to 

and From All Trains 

TELEPHONE A129 

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY 
ROTHERFOBn BROS., Pnops. 

BICYCLES 
A Complete Line of 1906 Models. 
Second-hand wheels always on 
hand, and will be sold cheap. 

BICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

NOTICE 

Annie I.ee, M I - T U I Claim, situate tn the 
Grand Forks ..-.iniug Division of Yale 
District. 

Where located. In South Wellington, 
('amp. 
TAKE NOTCCE that 1, John Robert Brown,' 
• Agent for Edmund T. Wicliwire, l-'ree : 

Miner's Certificate No. B207I, Thomas G. Ed- : 

wards Free Miner's Certificate No. HHS37 and 
William B. George Free Miner's .Certificate 
No. H6S38t intern!, sixty days from date here- I 
of, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a : 
Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above . 
claim. i 

And further take notice that action, under I 
section 87, must be commenced before the ' 
Usiiauce of such Certificate of Improve- j 
merits. • 

Dated this Sth day of June, A. D. 1906. 
J.R.BROWN. 

GEO. CHAPPIE, Opposite Postoflfce 

8IGN OF THE B E S T 

NOTICE 

Mountain Lion Mineral Claims, situate in 
the Urand Fork Mining Division of Vale 
District. 

Where located: Gloucester Cnmp. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, H. A. Sheads, (for 
1 myself and as agent for H. Watlin), Free 
Miners Certificate N0.B86&6 and Henry Watlin 
Free Miner's certificate No. B8616S, intend, 
sixty days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for u Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of tbe above claim. 

And further take notice that action, under 
section 87, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improvements. 

Dated this 8Kb duy of May, A. D. 190tt. 
H. A. SHEADS. 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given tbat sixty days 
nfter date I will npply to thc Chief Com

missioner of Lauds ulid Works for p«rmis
sion to purchase the following laud, situate 
about eighteen miles Northerly from tbe 
I 'ity of Grand Forks, iu the Osoyoos Division 
of Vale District: Commencing at a post plant
ed at the Southeust corner of the land hereby 
applied for; thence 80 chuins North; thence 
II rlmins West; thence meander of the Kettle 
River chains South; thence Uf chains Eust to 
the place of beginning uud ooutulnlng IUU 
acres, morn ur less. 

Dated tbe ..uth day of May, I.**-**!. 
AUGUST JOHNSON. 

NOTICE 

WOT ICE Is hereby given that sixty days after 
n dnte 1 will apply to the Chief Commis-
siouer of Lands and Works for permission to 
purobasethe following lund, situate about 
thirty-four miles northerly from the City of 
Grand Forks, lu Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District: Commencing at a iwst planted at 
the northeast corner of the laud applied for; 
thence 80 chains west: thence 40 chains 
south; thenceSOchainseast; thence40chains 
north to the place of begiuuiDg, and con
taining 820 acres, more or less. 

Dated the 14th day of March, 1906. 
H.P. WHITE, Locator, 

The Lion Bottling Works have cut 
choir price on all case und draught 
wines and liquors. 

The oftener your advertisement 
reaches the public, the greater will 1 e 
its trade-attracting powers. 

Route|of the famous and favorite 

NORTH COAST LIMITED 
3-DAILY TRAINS-3 

—BETWBEN-

Spokane, Butte, Helena, Fargo, Min
neapolis, Duluth and St. Paul. 

—ALSO— 

2-DAILY T R A I N S - 2 
—BETWEEN— 

S okane, Billings, Denver, Omaha, St. 
Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis. 

PULLMAN, TOURIST SLEEPERS 
and Dining Car Service on all Trains. 

CLOSE CONNECTIONS made at St. Paul 
and St. Louis in Union Depota foi all 
points East and Soutlr^u s t > 

To enable parties wno so desire to visit 
friends und>elutlves In tho Kiist during the 
summer season of J M the NORTHERN PA
CIFIC will ou JULY 2nd and 8rd, AUGUST 
7th, 8tfl and 9th, aud SKl'TKMHEU 8th and 
loth B-MI round-trip tickets from points lu 
this territory to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, O'-aha and Kansas City at one 
lowest first elais fare plus Ten Dollars, with 
final return limit ninety days from date of 
sale, but not beyond October Slst, 11)08, 

Extremely low rates are In effect from 
February 15th to April 7th uud September 
15th to Oetober 81st, 1906, from ail points in 
the Bast to points in this territory. If you 
desire to tend for a friend or relative on 
these rates we telegraph tiokets to Eastern 
pointa without extra cost. 

The HOTHERN PACIFIC have all an
nounced very low round-trip rntes from 
points in the East to points in this territory, 
and tickets will be on sale from June 1st to 
September 15th inclusive, final limit for re
turn Oetober 31st, 1906. 

For further Information address any one of 
undersigned. 

A. D. CHARLTON, G.A. MITCHELL 
A. O. P. A., Gen. Agt., 

Portland,Ore. Spokane, Want*-
W. H. UDE, 

Traveling I'assetifrer Agent, 
Sp-Jk'.iii'.-.'Wu-h 



BOUNDARY ORE S H I P M E N T S 

The following table gives the ore 
1905, and for the past week: 

Granby Mines,Phoenix 
Snowshoe, Phoenix 
Mother Lode, Deadwood 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix 
Rawhide, Phoenix 
Sunset, Deadwood 
Mountain Rose, Summit 
Athelstan-Jackpot, Wellington 
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump, Phoenix. 
Morrison, Deadwood 
B. C. Mine, Summit 
R. Bell, Summit 
Emma, Summit 
Oro Denoro, Summit Camp 
Senator, Summi tCamp 
Brey Fogle, Summit Camp 
No. 37, S u m m i t C a m p 
Reliance, Summit 
Sulphur King, Summit 
Winnipeg, Wellington 
Golden Crown, Wellington 
King Solomon W. Copper 
No. 7 Mine, Central 
City of Paris, Central 
Jewel, Long Lake 
Carmi, West Pork • 
Providence, Greenwood 
Elkhorn, Greenwood 
Skylark, Skylark Camp 
Last Chance, Skylark Camp 
E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp 
Ruby, Boundary Falls 
Miscellaneous 

shipment!* of Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, l«03 1903. 1904, 

1901. 1902. 
231,702 309,858 

1,721 20,800 
99,034 141,326 

150 

804' 

"55b 
150 
150 

47,405 

1903 
393,181 
74,212 
138,079 

7,455 15,731 

5,'6'4G 

650 

14,811 
560 

8,530 

3,339 
19,305 

1994 
549,703 

174,298 
25,050 

3,070 
3,250 
1,759 
4,586 

5,000 

1905 
K53.889 

1,212 
174,560 

55731 
25,108 
3,056 
4,747 

1,720 

1906 Past Wk 
615,260 16,646 
5,276 

77,369 
107,419 

14,803 
39,160 

1,811 

3,117 
1,089 

858 
70 

1,045 
80 
665 
350 

890.. 

785 
025 

22,937 
15,537 

363 

37,960 
16,400 
3,450 

222 
364 

83 

9,484 10,748 
3,007 6,404 
1,833 

99 

2,435 

482 

2,175 

219 993 
400 

3,450 325 

167 

"sob 

726 
325 
52 
50 

300 

33 
150 

Total, tons 390,000 
Granby Smeltertreated.-.,: 230,828 
B. C. Copper Co.'s Sirielter treated 117,011 
Dominion Copper Co.'s'l-lmelter treated 

507,545 
312,340 
148,600 

684,961 
401,921 
162,913 
123,570 

827,348 
596,252 
209,637 
30,930 

30 
770 
105 

535 
689 
255 

73 
500 

933,516 
687,988 
194,056 
84,059 

1,020 
15 

469 20 

883,359 23,474 
631 848 16,972 
82,729 

16\397 5,515 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE 
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. O, 

Receive both Ladles and Gentlemen ai resi
dent or day students: has a complete Com
mercial or Business Course; prepares stu
dent- to train Teachers' Certificates of all 
aradesiKives the four years' course fo r the 
B.A. decree, and the first year of tbe Sehool 
of Science course, In affiliation with the To
ronto University; has a special prospectors' 
course for miners who work In B.C. Instruc
tion 1B alflojrlven In Art, Music, Physieal Cul
ture and Elocution. Term opens Sept. 17 
1906. For Calendars, etc , address 

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Hotel Valhalla 
RIVERSIDE AVENUE, GRAND FORKS 

Newly Refurnished Throughout. 
First-Class Accommodations foi* 
Transients. Smeltermen's Trade 
Solicited. Terms Reasonable. 
Table Supplied with the Best the 
Market Attords. 

The Finest Brai ds o ' Wines, 
Liquors and Ci' ara are Al
ways in Stock a t the B ir. 

S. NELSON. PROPRIETOR 

TRADK MARKS 
DESIONS 

COPYRIGHTS Ae. 
Anyone sending A sketch and description DM? 

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether en 
Inrentlon Is pr —J-^—••« *. .— 
turns strletlr ooi 

" kOldfi 
• UAen throojt _ 

special nolle*, without charge. In tEe 
„ Eldest uenct.'fdrsj 

Patents Uken tbronjh Mo 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely lllostrsted weekly. Largest cir
culation of any BtHsntlflo Journal. Terms, |3 • 
f-w^four months, |L Sold byall newsdealers. 

Q(381Broithrar, [ 
lot, (tt F et, Wublngtbh", D. C 

You cAre Next 
tAt the 

Palace Barber Shop 
Kazor Honing a Specialty. 

TOPICS OF THE T O W N 

The Lion Bottling Works are sell 
ing Gooderham k Wort's Rye Whis 
key, the best rye whiskey in Canada, | 
for 83.00 per gallon. 

For a nice hair cut or shave go to 
the City Barber Shop on Bridge street l| 
Baths 50c, three for $1.00. 

FOR SALE at a Bargain—Five 
acre fruit ninth, 75 5-year old trees; 
7-room house: good barn nnd well; 
price $2000. For further [iartioultitr* 
call at The Sun office. 

Easv to Retain Health 
.Vo-it import"nt of all is (roper t 

tentirmto the bowels. Avoid const.-
paton, it's the health killer of today. 
ITiirsH, griping medicine is ruinous— 
beware of it. Best results follow a 
truly vegetable remedy like Dr. Hani 
iltnn's fills of Mandrake ami Butter
nut, which not only relieve co.-tiye-
ni'ss in one night but cures the cause 
of the trouble and prevents its return. 
No distress or inconveniene attends 
the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills which 
are wmld famous for their mildness 
a id efficiency. Sold everywhere,'2fn 
perhox. 

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor 
Victoria 11 de l . 

Bridge Street, Grand l<'orks, B. C. 

SNAP—nine-room house in the 
North addition for sale at a bargain) 
terms. Inquire of Geo. Pound, or at 
The Sun office. 

P. T, McCallum 
LEADS THE VAN IN THE 

c/lccident and Insurance Business 
The reasons aro easily explained. 
First—He is agent for the 

Canadian Casualty and Boiler 
Insurance Company 
and they issue T H E BEST POLICIES I N T H E WORLD. 

Second—A policy with his company means a promise'to pav, and Pote PAYS ALL CLAIMS 
PROMPTLY. 

Third—Pete is an old-timer, and everybody knows him and can rely on what he says. 
Call a t his office, JOHNSON BLOCK, FIRST STREET, and consult him. H e will be 

pleased to give you any infomation regarding his coinpany, and delights to explain the special 
features of 

Climax Policy" 

$35,000 

IN 

PHIZES 

AND 

PURSES 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Larger exhibits in every department. 
Big Poultry Show. $5,000 for County and 
District Fruit exhibits. Home Industry 
Exposition occupying new $5,000 build
ing, filled with worldn gexhibits. Sensa
tional free acts every afternoon. Free 
Vaudeville and Band Concert nightly* 

Admiss ion After 6 p.m., Only 10c 

TWO 

WEEKS 

FAIR 

AND 

RACES 

For Program, Prize Lists and Any Other Information Address 

ROBT. H. COSGROVE, Sec and Mgr., 519 First Ave., Spokane, Wish. 

Pacific 
Hotel 

OFF. CF.R. STATION 
Ftst-Class in Every Respect. 
Sample Rooms for Commercial 

Travelers. 
Hot anil Cold Baths. 
BAR IN CONNECTION: 

Finest Brands of Wines, 
liquors and Clears. 

CHAS. PETERSON, Prop. 

We SIMPLEX •• 
Loose Leaf Systems 

•([There are very few business houses today which do 
not use s.iiiie form of Loose Leaf System iii one or more 
department*. as it is lejtiifded as an absolute necessity 
by progressive Inis ness Hrins. 
•"[The iidyantiige". of the Louse Leaf S\ stem are now 
well known, mid pcio:'t of adaptability t o m e e t t o best 
advantage changing conditions. I t permits the greatest 
nmount of information to lie kept in condensed ioim, in 
the least time, and the most, accourate manner 
li Accounts and words of all kinds can be kept by this 
system in any business, large or small, with fijual ad
vantage. 
^Investigate the Sim; lex Loose Leaf Symfem. It is 
the cheapest And tfestl '. ' 

We EVENING SUN 

PAILV 

RATES 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 

SPOKANE AND RETURN 
Including admission ticket to Interstate Fair, $6.80; selling 
dates Sept. 23rd to Oct. 3rd, inclusive, excepting Sept. 24, 
Special round-trip rate $5,20., Final return limit Oct. 7th. 

NEW WESTMINSTER AND RETURN 
$18.25. Selling dates Sept, 28th to Oct. 2nd. Return 

. limit Oct. 7th. 

For further particulars see 

H. SHEEDY, A g e n t , 
QRAND FORKS. B.K2. 

mmmMsmtimmm 


